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Westin La Paloma Resort & Spa 

"Pamper Yourself at La Paloma"

Westin La Paloma Resort & Spa is one of Tucson's premier resorts. This

three-story modern brick hotel was built in 1986 and features a 27-hole

Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf course, tennis, racquetball and volleyball,

plus three pools with waterslide and swim up bar. Beautiful mountain and

city views enhance the already stunning setting. Be aware that rates are

subject to frequent changes according to season.

 +1 520 742 6000  www.westinlapalomaresor

t.com/

 Info@WestinLaPalomaReso

rt.com

 3800 East Sunrise Drive,

Tucson AZ

 by Ken Bosma   

Omni Tucson National Golf Resort

& Spa 

"European Spa & PGA Golf"

With a 27-hole PGA championship golf course and a full service European

style spa, Omni Tucson National Golf Resort & Spa is the ultimate vacation

destination and a great place to relax when business for the day is done.

Located in northwest Tucson, the resort offers a variety of elegant

accommodations from haciendas to casita suites with fully stocked

refreshment bars. Be aware that rates for lodging in Tucson are seasonal.

 +1 520 297 2271  www.omnihotels.com/hot

els/tucson-national

 tucsonnational@omnihotel

s.com

 2727 West Club Drive,

Tucson AZ

 by Nathan Cooprider   

Hilton Tucson El Conquistador Golf

& Tennis Resort 

"A Different World"

The Hilton Tucson El Conquistador Golf & Tennis Resort has something for

everyone. Set in the stunning Santa Catalina foothills, it offers

unsurpassed mountain vistas on one side and views of the beautiful

Arizona sunset on the other. Built in 1982, the resort was completely

renovated recently. There are private rooms or suites (some with

fireplaces; all suites with balconies) offer luxurious Southwestern style

decor. Prices vary by season.

 +1 520 544 5000  www.hiltonelconquistador.com/  10000 North Oracle Road, Tucson AZ

 by Booking.com 

Tanque Verde Ranch 

"Luxury Resort in the Desert"

Founded in 1868, this historic ranch now serves as a luxury resort in the

scenic desert foothills of the Rincon Mountains on Tucson's east side.

Rates include a whole package of services like horseback riding, mountain

biking, guided hikes, workshops, diverse dining options, spa services and

a supervised children's program. Great for family vacations, weddings or

corporate meetings, be aware that rates may vary according to season.
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 +1 520 296 6275  www.tanqueverderanch.c

om

 dude@tvgr.com  14301 East Speedway

Boulevard, Tucson AZ
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